District Police Office,
Idukki
spidk.pol@kerala.gov.in
04862232354
Dated.24-10-2017

DO No. 662/17-ID

Sub : Police dept - Women Civil Police Officer who have completed 15 years and working in the Kerala Civil Police Designated as "Senior Civil Police Officer (Grade)" – orders issued

Ref : 1. G.O (MS) No. 142/2006/Home dtd. 22/8/06.
2. PHQ letter No. S3-37395/0 dtd. 15/9/06.
3. PHQ Circular No. 15/2006 dtd. 15/9/06.
4. PHQ letter No.S3-83097/06 dtd 22/7/08.
5. PHQ letter No.S3-83097/06 dtd 13/10/08.
8. G.O (MS) No. 149/2011/Home dtd. 07.07.11
9. G.O (MS) No. 80/2011/Home dtd. 01/3/11
10. PHQ letter No. S3-57497/11 dtd. 06/08/11
11. PHQ letter No.S3-57497/2011 dtd 20.10.11

The following Police Personnel who have completed 15 years of service and working in Kerala Civil Police are designated as "Senior Civil Police Officer (Grade)" subject to the conditions laid down in the references cited. They will continue in the present station/office.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL. No</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date of Entry in Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>WCPO 2918</td>
<td>Syhlakumari K</td>
<td>26.08.2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>WCPO 2920</td>
<td>Lekha T V</td>
<td>26.08.2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>WCPO 2922</td>
<td>Sijimol K V</td>
<td>26.08.2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>WCPO 2923</td>
<td>Sreedevi U S</td>
<td>16.09.2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>WCPO 2924</td>
<td>Smitha K B</td>
<td>26.08.2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>WCPO 2925</td>
<td>Ashaletha C</td>
<td>26.08.2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>WCPO 3428</td>
<td>Hajira K E</td>
<td>26.08.2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>WCPO 2917</td>
<td>Naseema V P</td>
<td>26.08.2002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The personnel so designated above will be eligible to wear the uniform of Senior Civil Police Officer. They will not be eligible for higher pay and allowances other than what they would have received had they not been designated as Senior Civil Police Officer (Grade). They will be accommodated among the available sanctioned posts in the rank of regular Civil Police Officer. They will be entrusted with the duties and responsibilities of
regular Senior Civil Police Officer and are also responsible to discharge the duties of regular Civil Police Officer.

The Senior Civil Police Officer (Grade) can also hold the charge of Station General Diary as Station House Officer in the absence of regular Station House Officer. He can investigate crime cases registered in the police station and entrusted to him by the Station House Officer for the purpose. The Civil Police Officer designated as Senior Civil Police Officer (Grade) will not have any claim for seniority in the category of regular Senior Civil Police Officer on the basis of his designation as Senior Civil Police Officer (Grade). The Police Officer on the basis of his designation as Senior Civil Police Officer (Grade). The Senior Civil Police Officer (Grade) will be the personal rank of persons so designated. A Civil Police Officer who has been designated as Senior Civil Police Officer (Grade) will be promoted to the cadre of Senior Civil Police Officer as and when his turn comes in the regular line of promotion unless he is found ineligible and strictly on the basis of his position in the seniority list and select list of regular Police Constables. The Senior Civil Police Officer (Grade) will be treated as Senior Civil Police Officer in respect of any departmental action as per KPDIP & A rules.

All the Civil Police Officer (Grade) will show their designation as “SENIOR CIVIL POLICE OFFICER (GRADE)” in all official correspondences so that they can be easily recognized. The Officers/SHOs concerned will admit the above person as “Senior Civil Police Officer Constable (Grade)” forthwith and report compliance.

23-10-2017
Venugopal K B IPS,
District Police Chief

To : The individual through IGP KEPA
Copy To : IGP KEPA For information and necessary action.
          Dy Supdt. Of Police (Admn.), AA,
          Manager, AO, SA, Cashier and CA to SP for information D.O. Book
          and D.O. File.